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t^ie Manner of trying Antifeptics bn the fibrous Parts of Animals * I fhall only mention the Refult of fome Experiments made with them upon the Humours.
1. Deco&ions of Wormwood and of the Bark, alfo Infufions of Chamomile-flowers, and of Snakeroot preferved Yolks of Eggs, not only feveral Days longer than W^ater did alone, but alfb when a good Quantity of Sea-Salt was added to it. I likewife found that Salt of Hartfhorn preferved this Subftance better than four times its Weight of Sea-Salt.
2. Ox's Gall was kept fome time from Putrefac tion by fmall Quantities of Lye of Tartar, Spirit of Hartfhorn, crude Sal Ammoniac, and the faline Mix ture, and ft ill longer by a Decoftion of Wormwood, Infufions of Camomile-flowers, and of Snake-root 5 by Solutions of Myrrh, Camphire, and Salt of Am ber : All were feparately mixed with Gall, and found more antifeptic than Sea-Salt5 and feemingly in pro portion to their Effects upon Flefh. Only Nitie failed 5 which, tho' four times ftronger than Sea-Salt in keeping Flefh fweet, is inferior to it in preferving y. In the Yolk of an Egg, already putrid, a fmali Thread was dipped, and a fmali Bit of this was cut off and put into a Phial, with Half of the Yolk ofa newla id E g g diluted with Water. The other Half, with as much Water, was put into another Phial, and both being corked, were fet by the Fire to putrefy. The Refuit was, that the Thread infeded the frefh Yolk ; for the Putrefadion was fooner perceived in the Phial that contained it, than in the other. But this Ex periment was not repeated.
In this manner the Putrefaction of Meat advances quicker in a confined than a free Air j for, as the moft putrid Parts are alfo the moft fugitive 5 they inccfiantly ifTuc from a corruptible Subftance, and difperfe with the Wind 5 but in a Stagnation of Air, they remain about the Body; and by way of Fer ment excite it to Corruption. p.
• It is to be remarked, that, in making this Experiment, I did not then attend to a Fermentation that enfued, and which was the
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, all animal Subflahccs, and therefore moil likely to prove feptie. The Flics were tried both with frefh Beef, and-with the Serum of huinan Blood5 the Vipers only with the former; but neither of them haflcned Putrefadion. And as for the Caf tor, fo far from promoting this Procefs, that an Infufion of 12 Grains oppofed it more than the flandard Salt.
10. After finding no Septics where they were moft expeded, I difeovered fome which feemed the lead likely 5 v i z .Chalk, the and common Salt.
Twenty Grains of Crabs-eyes prepared, were mixed with 6 Drachms of Oxs Gall, and as much Water j into another Phial was put nothing but Gall and Water* in the fame Quantity with the former; and both being placed in the Furnace, the Putrefac tion began much fooner, where the Powder was, than in the other Phial. [ 55» ]
